BIG JOB ON HAND

Altaus in Pekin Ask for Reinforcements.

They Have Chinese Surrounded

Allies in Pekin Ask for Reinforcements.

NATIONAL

PORTLAND, OREGON, TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1900

Price Five Cents.

SITUATION IN Peking

Japanese Reports of Severe Fighting in the City.

GOMES TO THE CIGARS.

Want Only Revolutionists at the Present.

HANOI, Aug 8, 8:15 a.m. (Special). - The Chinese have closed their program.

Successor Perry Death.

William W. Johnson of New Anthony, Ill., for the next term of six years in the United States Senate.

Removal of Governor and Empress.

The next term will begin September 21, 1900.

Summons Important News.

The Allies are in Pekin, reports the Paris Commercial Tribune. They have already...